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Your institution's reportwill be heardby a Commissionpanel.The
enclosedparnphle~"CommissionMeetingGuide" describeshow the
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Unlessyou would prefer to meetdirectly with the Commission,for the
Capacityand PreparatoryReviewwe invite you to participateby
conferencecall, alongwith the teamchair.The University of Guamis
scheduledon the agendaof the Commissionon June21. Pleasereturn
the attachedform indicatingyour intentionto participateon a
conferencecall on June21. In the nearfuturewe will confirm the time
andthe conferencenumberfor you to call.
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The Commissionhasadoptednew proceduresfor its actionon Capacity
andPreparatoryReviewReports.Sinceit addresses
institutional
capacityissuesand lays a foundationfor the forthcomingeducational
effectivenessreview, the Commissionwould like to havethe
opportunityto discussthe teamreportandplansfor the Educational
EffectivenessReview with you and othersyou may designateto
participate.We will also invite the chair to participate.
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Enclosedis a copy of the final CapacityandPreparatoryReview Tearn
Report,basedon the visit on January3 I-February2,2007. The
CapacityandPreparatoryReviewTeamReportwill be actedon during
the June21-22,2007,meetingof the Commissionat the FainnontHotel
in SanJose.
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The Commissionwill appreciatean earlywritten acknowledgmentof receiptof this [mal
report,togetherwith your statementof anypoints on which you wish to commentor with
which you disagree.Absentsucha statement,I will assumethat the institution fmdsno
errorsin the final report.If you plan to submita written statementfor the Commission's
review,we will needit in this office no laterthanApri/27. 2007.
An importantaspectof the accreditationprocessis the useof the teamreportby the
institution.The report shouldbe disseminatedwithin the institution and discussedby
thosewho participatedin the developmentof the institutionalpresentation.It alsomaybe
madepublic by the institution to the extentyou wish. According to Commissionpolicy,
the institution shouldavoid quotingonly thoseportionsof the report favorableto itself.
As part of our commitmentto makethe accreditingprocessaseffective aspossible,we
evaluateeachaccreditationvisit. We arethereforesendingthe AccreditationLiaison
Officer an evaluationform by email.
We look forward to interactingwith you at the JuneCommissionmeeting.
Sincerely,

!~~ ttJ4 b-1
PresidentandExecutiveDirector
RW/brn
Enclosures

cc: HelenJ.D. Whippy
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WesternAssociationof Schoolsand Colleges
Accrediting Commissionfor SeniorColleges and Universities

PLEASE RETURN TO BARBARA NAGAI
WesternAssociation of Schools and Colleges
985 Atlantic A venue, Suite 100
Alameda, CA 94501
510-748-9001
Fax: 510-748-9797
E-mail: bnagai@wascsenior.org
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plan to participateby conferencecall with the
Commissionmeetingon June21, 2007.
I will not be availablefor conferencecall.

Pleaseprint:
Your name:

Name& title of other institutionalrepresentatives
that may participate:

Institution: University of Guam
985 Atlantic Avenue. Suite 100

Alameda.CA94501

Phone: (510) 748-9001
Fax:
(510) 748-9797

E-mail: woscsrOwoscser"itx.ag

Internet: www.wascweb.org
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REPORT OF THE W ASC VISITING TEAM
CAPACITY AND PREPARATORY RE'VIEW
To The University of Guam

Date
January31 to February2, 2007
In PartialFulfillment of the Requirementsfor
Reaffirmationof Accreditation

TeamRoster
JohnD. Welty, Chair
President,California StateUniversity, Fresno
Keith J. Roberts,AssistantChair/ TeamEditor
Vice Presidentfor Academics,BrighamYoung University Hawaii
JoanneM. Coville
Vice President,Financeand Administration,California StateUniversity, ChannelIslands
April R. Komenaka

AssistantDean,Collegeof Arts and Sciences,University of Hawaii at Hilo
Arthurlene G. Towner
AssociateProvost,California StateUniversity, EastBay

K. Gail Whitaker
AssociateVice President.AcademicProgramDevelopment.SanFranciscoStateUniversity
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UNIVERSITY OF GUAM CAPACITY AND
PREPARATORY REVIEW TEAM REPORT
SECTION I

- OVERVIEW

AND CONTEXT

-

IA Description of Institution and Visit
The University of Guamis a four-yearland grant institution, locatedon the islandof
Guamin the WesternPacific Ocean. It was foundedasthe TelTitorialCollegeof Guamin 1952
anddesignateda land grant institution by the United StatesCongressin 1972. The studentbody
of 3,176is 90% Asian-Pacificislanderand nearly 70% arefull time students.The full-time
faculty of approximately180supports35 undergraduate
degreeprogramsand 13 master'sdegree
programs.The University is fmancedprimarily by governmentof Guamappropriations(which
havedecreasedfrom 56.5%of revenuesin 2001to 43.8%in 2005),federalrestrictedgrants,and
tuition andfees(which accountedfor 16.2%of the revenuein 2005).
The accreditationhistory for the TelTitorialCollegeof Guamandthe subsequent
University of Guamhasbeeneventful. The TelTitorialCollegeof Guamwas initially accredited
for threeyearsas ajunior collegein 1959andreaccreditedin 1961,1963,1965and 1968with an
interim report in 1971. The interim report was acceptedin 1971. The Commissionextended
accreditationfor one year in 1973andreafflrIned accreditationwith a requestfor a progress
report in threeyears. In 1976the Commissionreaffinned accreditationandrequestedimmediate
actionon institutional integrity andbusinessproceduresandrequestedimmediatestepsto correct
hazardsto healthand safety. In 1978the Commissionreaffirmedaccreditationand scheduledan
interim visit in 1981.
In 1981the Commissionissueda warningto correctdeficiencieswith particularattention
to recommendations
one through 10. In 1983the Commissionsenta letter to the University
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noting concernthat the University wasnot in compliancewith Standard3.A. In 1984the
Commissionplacedthe University on Show Causestatusuntil 6/30/85. In 1985the Commission
removedthe Show Causestatusand placedthe University on probationuntil 6/30/88. At that
time, the University was expectedto remedyproblemsrelating to the managementof fmances;
evaluationof faculty; planningof degreeprograms;maintenanceof physicalplant; insufficient
supportfor the library, sciencelaboratories,and deferredmaintenance;faculty governance,and
the provision of adequateremedialand developmentalcoursesto supportthe University's open
admissionpolicy. In 1988the Commissionremovedprobation,reaffirmedaccreditationand
commendedthe University for the progressit had made.
The '90s startedwell, with the SubstantiveChangeCommittee'sapprovalof the initiation
of the M.Ed. programin Palauanda reaffmnation of accreditationin 1995. But in 1996the
Presidentof the University resigned,which led the Commissionto be concernedthat the
University would be able to carry out the earlier recommendations
of the visiting team. A series
of visits in 1997and 1998guidedthe University while it waspreparingfor the comprehensive
visit in 2000.
In 2000 the Commissionplacedthe University on probationand scheduleda focusedvisit
in 2002. In the sameyearthe SubstantiveChangeCommitteedeniedtwo mastersdegree
proposals.In 2001the Commissionrequiredthe Presidentof the University to write a letter to
the Commissionstatingthe University's commitmentto abideby all of the Standardsand
Policiesof accreditation.The probationvisit took placein March, 2002and the Commission
removedprobationfrom.the University andreaffmned accreditationwith an interim report due
in 2003. At that time it wasdeterminedthat the University would schedulea Preparatory
Review visit in springof 2007 andthe EducationalEffectivenessReview visit in springof 2008.
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In 2003the Interim ReportCommitteenotedthat the financial conditionof the university
continuedto be difficult. In 2004the Interim ReportCommitteefound the fInancial infonnation
confusingandraisedadditionalquestionsandconcerns,noting that little haschangedin the
financial condition of the University sincethe previousreview in 2003.
In 2005The Commissionreceivedthe report of the SpecialVisit Teamand
recommendedthat the University continuewith the Capacityand PreparatoryReview in spring
of 2007andreschedulethe EducationEffectivenessReviewto fall 2008. The report
acknowledgedmajor improvementsin leadershipand the University's governancesystem. The
Commissionaction letter had severalissuesfor the University to address.Eachof thesewas
addressed
by reflectiveessaysthat were preparedby the University for the CapacityReview
Team.
The first issuewas "SustainingInstitutionalCapacityandPlanning." At the University of
Guamthis hasmanifesteditself in the pastasdifficulty in sustainingcashflow. In addition,
enrollmentplanningis in the processof shifting focus from recruitingto one of both recruitment
andretention.Theseissueswere addressedin essaytwo "StudentSuccess,Institutional
Visibility, and EnrollmentGrowth", and essayfour "Institutional Efficiency andEffectivenessat
UOG."
The secondissuewas "Establishinga SystematicInstitutionalPlan for Educational
Effectiveness."The University hasadopteda systemfor programreviewswhich includesa new
setof criteria, a new processof review involving reviewsby peersand Faculty Senateaswell as
administration,and appointinga new planningofficer with the objectiveof keepingthe
University on target. Outcomesand progresswere addressedin essayone "EnhancingAcademic
Quality ThroughCore Functions."
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The third issuewas "DefIning the University with a RegionalMission." The University
statedthat it usedneedsassessments
and a rigorous internal review processesto develop
programsthat will be self-sustaining.This issuewas addressedin essaythree"Furtheringthe
University of Guam'sLand grant Mission: university and CommunityEngagement."
The fourth issuewas "Clarifying AcademicAdministrative Structures." Sincethe last
visit, the University hasreorganizedtheir administrativestructure. This reorganizationwas
evidencedand addressedthroughoutthe report and was addressedin all four reflective essays.
IB . Quality of the Capacity and Preparatory Report and Alignment with the Proposal
The Institutional Presentationwas consistentwith the original proposalsubmittedin
November,2004. Although the actualquestionsaddressedanddiscussionswere modified
somewhat,the flavor of the institutional presentationwas similar to the reaccredidationproposal.
It wasclear that therewas institutional involvementin the preparationof the C & PR Report.
The faculty membersinvolved in the writing teamswere interviewedand were enthusiastic
regardingnot only their involvementbut also the faculty commitmentasa whole. But actual
evidenceled the membersof the teamto concludethat the reflective essaysin the C & PR Report
were more optimistic in somecasesthan is warrantedby the reality of the campus.This will be
discussedfurther in the body of this report.
IC. Responseto Previous Commission Issues
Betweenthe time the C & PR report was written and the teamconductedtheir visit, the
financial condition of the University had seriouslydeteriorated.The Governmentof Guamhad
beenreleasingfunds to the University at the rate of approximately25% its approvedfull-year
appropriation(or 55% of its scheduledallotmentpaymentto date). This, in turn, forcedthe
University into an austerityprogramthat hasseriouslyhinderedits ability to sustainthe delivery
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of effective education. Eachof the issuesidentified in the previousvisits, along with the impact
of the currentfiscal crisis, will be includedin the following sectionasthe teamrespondsto the
themesidentified by the University in the C & PR report.

SEcrlON 11- EVALUATION OF INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY
The Standardsof Accreditationprovide the frameworkfor the team'sreview and
Commissionaction.This teamreport is presentedwithin the contextof the four reflectiveessays
in the University's CapacityandPreparatoryReview document. Within the team'scomments
will be referenceto the WASC Standards.Although muchof the discussionin this report is
specific and areasof concernandrecommendations
are alsospecific,thereis a general
overridingconcernregardingthe long term sustainabilityof the University shouldthe current
fmancial situationcontinue. Within the next few years,the university,government,and
communitymust agreeupon what scopeand quality of higher educationthe territory is willing
andableto fund consistently.
The currentfunding crisis hasa much largeranddeeperimpacton the sustainabilityof
the University than its financial health. The administratorsof the University are distractedfrom
their "real" responsibilitieswhile they spendtheir time on "cashmanagement".Employeesare
distractedby worrying that the next pay day may be payless,or that anotherfurlough may be
implementedandthe impactthat would haveupon their life. Employeesare alsodistractedby
their desireto servetheir studentswell while being authorizedvery little spendingauthority. The
critical unfilled positions,both insideand outsideof the classroom,havedramaticallyslowedthe
strategicmomentumof the University.
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The staff of UOG arecommittedand vestedin the institution's success.UOG hascomea
long way in tenns of staff engagement,but still hasa waysto go. They now sit on most
committeesand feel the powerof their voice. However,they don't feel well servedby someof
the HumanResourcesprocesses.

SectionllA - Enhancing Academic Quality through Core Functions:
The first ReflectiveEssayin the C & PR documentwas intended,in part, to respondto
the CommissionAction letter of 2005which encouragedthe University to establish"a
SystematicPlan for Institutional Effectiveness"(C & PR Reportp.6).
Teaching and learning.
We found evidencethat the University's GeneralEducation,undergraduatemajor, and
graduateprogramsoffer learningopportunitiesfor studentsthat areappropriatein contentand
expectationsto their levels, andthat thereare,in general,an adequatenumberof qualified
faculty for eachprogram(CFR 2.1, 2.2, 3.1).
Graduate programs
Thereare 13 master'sprograms,someof which havehistorically had very few students,
othersof which appearto havedeclinedin studentnumbers. It might be reasonableto combine
closelyrelatedgraduateprogramsandto terminateothers.Presently,thereis no graduate
division and no graduatedean.At this time graduateprogramsare the responsibilityof the
collegedeans,who must also manageundergraduateprograms.Many of the challengesof
maintainingquality graduateprogramsaredifferent from thoserequiredfor undergraduate
programs.It would be appropriateto have an administratorwho could evaluateproposalsfor
new programs,overseeprogramreviews,establishquality control practices,negotiatesome
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uniformity in level of expectationsin studentoutcomes,andformulatea commonpolicy for
studentlearningassessment
(CPR 2.2).
Recommendation: Review the quality of the University's graduateprogramswith
specialattentionto administrativesupportfor graduateeducationandresearch.
Statementsof Student Learning Outcomes
A review of one of the programsthat provide the whole arrayof courses-remedial,
generaleducation,lower- andupper-divisionmajor courses,and graduatecourses-indicatesthat
the program'sstudentlearningobjectivesarenot includedin syllabi, nor do most syllabi include
courselearningoutcomesstatedin termsof assessable
behaviorsor knowledge.Basedupon
evidenceprovidedby the University postersession,it is likely that coursesyllabi in other
programsdo refer to programSLOs and appropriatelydescribecourseoutcomes,but apparently
suchpracticesarenot yet universalin the institution (CFR 2.3, 2.4).
Moreover,in the sameprogram,it appearsthat coursesoffered in multiple sectionsor
intendedto be completedin sequencehavenot articulatedcorecourseoutcomesor havenot
madethem explicit in syllabi. Thus it is not apparentto studentsor to other instructorswhat core
skills or knowledgestudentsareexpectedto havemasteredat the endof eachcoursein the
sequence,regardlessof what sectionsof the coursestudentshad beenenrolledin.
Mastersyllabi or statementsof corelearningoutcomesfor eachcoursearemosthelpful
to adjunctfaculty asthey designanddeliver courses.It is especiallyimportantthat such
guidelinesbe developedpromptly becausethe University hasbeenrelying on an increasing
numberof adjunctfaculty to teachcoursesin the essentialskills of writing, mathematics,and
computerapplications.
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Recommendation: Programsshouldcompletethe processof developingstatementsof
assessable
studentlearningoutcomes,linking theseto specificcourses,assessingstudent
achievementof theseoutcomesas graduatingseniors,andusing assessment
resultsfor
continuousprogramimprovement.
Recommendation: Syllabi shouldinclude relevantprogramSLOs aswell ascourse
SLOs.
Recommendation: Programsshoulddevelopcore courseobjectivesor mastersyllabi for
multiple sectioncoursesandcoursesin sequence,in particularremedialcoursesand
coursestransitioningstudentsfrom remedialcoursesto collegecourses.
Remediation
Remediationin mathematicsandEnglish is a major responsibilityof the programsin
MathematicsandEnglish andApplied Linguistics. Apparently,a substantialnumberof students
enterthe University from Guamhigh schoolsand as transferstudentsfrom other institutionsnot
preparedfor college-levelmath andwriting. The departmentshavebeenreviewing student
performance,examiningthe validity of their placementtesting,and working diligently on
articulationwith feedercommunitycollegesin Guamandelsewherein the region. Thereis a
policy, not strictly enforced,that requiresstudentsto completeremedialmath andEnglish
coursesbeforethey canenroll in college-levelcourses.
Among the additionalstrategiesbeing envisionedby the faculty area peertutoring
center,a Director of Composition,outreachto the high schoolsin the area,return of the English
LanguageInstitute (now underthe vice presidentfor University and communityengagement)to
the English andApplied Linguistics Program.
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Recommendation: The institution shouldconsidercentralizingmanagementof
remediationin essentialskills, including articulationwith feederschools,cooperation
with high schoolsto improvepreparationfor collegework, and ensuringthat students
receiveandcompleteappropriateremediation.
Academic Advising
Academicadvisingis handledwith varying levels of effectivenessby various
departments(CFR 2.12). Many studentspraisethe caring,proactiveadvisingand mentoring
they receivefrom their professors.Othersnever,or rarely, seetheir advisors. Progresshasbeen
madefor new studentsand studentswho haveyet not declaredmajors:they canreceiveadvising
from the office of EnrollmentManagementandStudentServices,wherestaff can accessthe
online studentinformation systemColleagueto view studentrecordsand studentprogressin
generaleducation.
In addition,Colleagueoffers a user-friendlyinterfaceWeb Advisor that canbe accessed
by both studentsandfaculty and,if widely used,would enablefaculty advisorsto guidestudents
evenmoreeffectively. Apparentlyfew faculty have learnedto useWeb Advisor; somefaculty
havereportedthat collegeclerical staff are askedto downloadandprint studentreportsfrom
Web Advisor and providethem to advisors.
At present,Web Advisor is only accessibleto studentsduring working hours,and
reportedlyno morethan 60 userscanbe accommodated
at anyone time.
Recommendation:All faculty advisorsshouldbe trainedto useWeb Advisor.
Recommendation:Advising would be improvedsubstantiallyif eachfaculty advisor
weretrainedin Web Advisor.
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Recommendation: Web Advisor shouldbe accessibleto a largenumberof users,both
studentsand faculty, at anyone time, preferably24n or at leastfrom 6 am through
midnight five daysa week.
Assessment
Thereis evidencethat the University is striving to developa culture of evidence. In 2004
a comprehensivefive-year assessment
plan for generaleducationand major programswas
developedand a University AssessmentCommitteeappointed;in fall 2006,an actingDirector of
Institutional Effectivenesswas appointed.
The University's January31 postersessiondemonstratedthat all academicprogramsare
reflectingon their programgoalsand on their distinctive contributionsto the University's
mission.Although it appearsthat the majority of programshavenot articulatedor published
programSLOs,therewas evidenceof growing understandingacrossprogramsof the valueof
suchstatements,of integratingassessment
into classroomteaching,andof using the capstone
courseto synthesizeand assesslearningin the major (CFR 1.2,2.4,2.7).

.

The Schoolof Nursing usesmultiple meansof assessment
throughoutstudents'progress
throughthe program.In addition to the NCLEX, which hasdemonstratedconsistently
that graduateshaveachieveda high level of career-relevantlearning,studentsare
regularly assessed
on suchmeasuresasprofessionalbehaviorandclinical performance
by faculty, clinical supervisors,and employers.Faculty and othersare alsoevaluatedby
peersand students.

.

The Collegeof Natural andApplied Scienceshasdevelopeda templatefor assessment
planningwhich showsa soundunderstandingof the purposesof academicassessment
andto which all of its programssubscribe.
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.

The Philosophyprogramhasdevelopeda seriesof classroomor courseassessments
and
rubrics using the well-known pyramid of knowledge,which canbe usedin Philosophy
coursesat all levels.

.

The BBA programhasdevelopedassessable
studentlearningoutcomesfor the program,
assesses
studentperformancein a numberof areas,and is projectingways of applying
the resultsof theseassessments
to improvethe program.

.

The MicronesianStudiesgraduateprogramhasmethodicallyusedthe recommendations
from their 1999programreview and their 2006review to makea seriesof small changes
to their curriculum,most recentlyaddinga certificateoption that will enablestudents
who cannot completethe thesisto earnofficial recognitionfor successfulcoursework.

Without the assistanceof a professionalassessment
coordinatoror institutional
researcher,and assessment
funding from the institution, the threecollegedeansand a numberof
departmentshavepressedforward in programassessment.
However,to developmeaningfulassessment
plansandto bring existing plansto fruition,
programswill requirethe guidanceof an assessment
coordinatorwell-versedin studentlearning,
assessment
planningand strategies,andthe servicesof a professionallytrained institutional
researcherwho canextract,analyze,and interpretdatafrom the campusstudentinformation
systemandother databases(CFR 2.10,4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7).
The faculty-administrationAssessmentCommitteeapparentlyhasnot met for sometime,
so the movementinto an evidence-based
culturehasbeenmanagedcollegeby collegeand
programby programratherthan as a campus-wideenterprise.The annualFaculty Development
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Day (scheduledfor February)is evidencethat the University is promotingacademicassessment
projectsand faculty training in assessment.
Recommendation: Academicprogramsurgently requirethe full-time and committed
servicesof an academicassessment
coordinatorand an institutionalresearcherwith
professionalqualificationsand substantialexperiencein thesefields. Thesewould report
to the SeniorVice President,Academicand StudentAffairs, and shouldbe filled as
fmancesallow.
Program review
The faculty undergraduateandgraduateprogramreview committeeshaverevisedand
streamlinedprogramreview processesfor undergraduateand graduateunits, incorporatingpeer
review from faculty outsidethe programand the Faculty Senate,andreview by an off-campus
expertscholar,andproducingactionablerecommendationsfrom the administration.(CPR 2.7,
3.8,3.11) Despitethe occasionalinevitableslips and delays,programreviews in the new format
areproceedingbriskly, and it is anticipatedthat the last reviewsin the currentcycle will be
completedin 2008. The committeescontinueto refme guidelines,noting in a meetingwith a
W ASC teammemberthat the studentlearningassessment
requirementscould be more rigorous.
Commendation: The revisedproceduresare widely perceivedasfair, collegial,
rigorous,and meaningfulandthe self study itself as labor-intensive,but of positive value
to the program.
Recommendation: Both the undergraduateand graduateprogramreview guidelines
shouldprovide clearerand more detaileddescriptionsof the kinds of studentlearning
assessment
anddocumentationto be providedby departments.
Support for faculty developmentand scholarship
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The institution offers somesupportfor faculty developmentandresearch(CFR 2.8, 3.4)
Theseinclude collegefunds for faculty to travel to scholarlyconferencesand seedmoneyfor
researchprojects,travel grantsfrom ContinentalAirlines, and,moremodestly,overheadfrom
extramuralresearchgrants.Since2001, 139travel grantshavebeendistributed.Therearealso
annualawardsfor faculty who areoutstandingin teaching,service,andresearch;$1000awards
that canbe usedfor professionalpurposes.Every sevenyears,tenure-trackand tenuredfaculty
canopt for sabbaticalsof one yearat two-thirds salary,or one semester/6monthsat their regular
salary.
The Faculty Senate'sCommitteeon Faculty Excellencepromotesfaculty development
throughsuchgrants,faculty mentoringof new andjunior faculty, andthe New Faculty
OrientationDay. The committeealsohelpsto arrangethe annualFaculty DevelopmentDay, at
which faculty sharetheir expertisein instructionaltechnology,assessment,
and other
professionalskills.
The University fmds it challengingto recruit qualified peoplefor somekey positions
primarily asa result of its location. Given this circumstance,the University shouldconsider
developingspecializedprogramswhich aredesignedto supportyoungprofessionalsin their
growth andplacean emphasisuponmentoringand careergrowth (CFR 3.1).

SectionliB -Promoting Student Success,Institutional Visibility, And Enrollment Growth:
The University of Guamdemonstratesits progresstowardfulfillment of the core
commitmentsto institutionalcapacityandeducationaleffectivenessthroughfour strategic
initiatives: (1) EnhancingAcademicQuality; (2) SupportingStudentSuccess,Enrollment
Growth, and Institutional Visibility; (3) Promotingthe University's Land Grant Mission and
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University Engagement;and (4) StrengtheningInstitutional Efficiency and Effectiveness.These
strategicinitiatives havebeenselected "to strengthenacademicquality and supportstudent
learningwhile positioningthe institution for enrollmentgrowth; to guide the University in
reorganizingand reshapingfunctionsto becomemore responsiveto the needsof the islandand
its students;and for settingpriorities, andbudgetand resourceallocation" (C & PR Reportpp.5,
?).
In its self studyessayon StudentSuccess,InstitutionalVisibility, and Enrollment
Growth, the University of Guamdescribesits efforts in attracting,sustainingand graduating
studentsthrough increasedvisibility in the communitiesits servesand more effective student
supportservices.Efforts to strengthenits infrastructureto supportstudentlearningareaffmned
throughits statedgoalsof: "supportingcurrentstudentsby providing adequatecourseofferings,
andexcellentstudentservices;and supportingcurrentstudentsasindividuals preparingfor
rewardinglives; their careers;serviceto the community; andlifelong learning,by offering
excellentacademicand careeradvisement." The University also"affirms the goal of supporting
graduatesand alumni in their transitionsto work life andcontinuingeducation."(C & PR Report
p.l?)
The University further statesthat "it seeksto becomean institution recognizedfor
engagementwith the communitiesof Guam.and with communitiesthroughoutthe Western
Pacific (C & PR Report.p.l?).
To achievethesegoals,the University hasengagedin a seriesof processesandpractices
to: (l) improve its visibility and staturein the eye of prospectivestudents,their families, and
communitiesas a whole (p.l?); (2) to increaseenrollment(pp.18-19);(3) to improve student
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accessto improvedcourseofferings,facilities and supportservices(pp.20-22);(4) to improve
retentionand graduationrates(pp. 22-24) and (5) to track andmaintainties with alumni (p. 24).
For eachof the thesegoals,we will addressthe evidenceof progresssubstantiatedduring
the site visit; relateissuesto WASC standardsandCriteria for Review if applicable;indicate
whetherissueshighlightedin the previousCommissionaction letter andmajor recommendations
of the last evaluationteamhavebeenaddressed;and offer recommendations/suggestions
for
improvementor future action.
Institutional Visibility
Throughinterviewswith students,legislators,Board of Regents,marketing
communications,enrollmentmanagementand studentsservicespersonnel,aswell asreview of
recentpublicationsstrategicallydistributedon campusandthroughoutthe island andregional
community,the efforts to becomemore visible in the communitynotedin the essaywere
substantiated.Increasedpublications,campusactivities to bring largenumbersof stakeholders
andprospectivestudentsto campus,declarationsof cooperationwith regionalcommunity
colleges,publicizedawardsto studentsand grant awardsfor studentsupportprogramsand
scholarships,faculty research,and studentresearchhavecontributedto enhancingthe imageof
the University. Theseoutreachefforts also assistin defmingthe University's placein the higher
educationcommunityand its relationshipto societyat large,andcontributeto positioningit for
enrollmentgrowth. (CFR 1.1, 1.2)
The University is encouragedto continueandto expandits efforts to strengthenits
relationshipswith the communitiesit servesthroughincreasedvisibility, community service,
collaborativepartnerships,andbeingresponsiveto their needs.
Enrollment Growth
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The University desiresto increaseits enrollment. To do so, it hasconsolidatedstudent
recruitmentunderthe Enrollment Managementand StudentServices(EMSS) Division which has
begunto implementa comprehensiveplan for marketingandenrollmentmanagement.Through
collaborationwith the Director of IntegratedMarketing Communicationspecific stepsto achieve
enrollmentgrowth havebeeninitiated. (CPR 1.3)
Through interviewswith the Deanof Enrollment Managementand StudentServicesand
Director of Marketing and Communications,andreview of the StrategicPlan for the Enrollment
Managementand StudentServicesDivision ( May 25,2005),and VOG StrategicPlan, it is
evidentthat significantprogressis being madein fulfilling the mission for which the
consolidateddivision was established.It is also evidentthat the responsibilityfor growing the
enrollmenthasbeendelegatedto this unit.
The Division includesAdmissionsandRecords,FinancialAid, CareerCounseling,
AcademicCounseling,StudentHousing,and StudentLife. Its missionis "to recruit andretain
studentsby offering quality servicesand programs;to assureaccess;andto help students
develop,obtain and achievetheir personal,academicandcareergoals" (EMSS Strategic
Plan).(CFR,2.13).
The establishmentof the consolidatedunits of EnrollmentManagementand Student
Servicespartially addressesan aspectof the recommendationfrom the Commissionaction letter
andteamreport of spring 2005.Closerconnectionsamongthe admissions,financial aid,
registrar,andbusinessoffice to providebetter servicesto studentswereproposed. A "One Stop"
Centerwasnotedby VOG asthe ultimate plan. Although theseoffices and other student
servicesoffices arein closerproximity, the "One Stop" Centerhasyet to be realized.
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Recruitmentefforts havebeenexpandedto includetargetedrecruiting visits to public and
privatehigh schoolson Guamand in Saipan,Tinian andPalau;CollegeOrientationNights in
high schools;early admissionsprograms,and a summeracademyin mathematicsandEnglishfor
high schoolstudents.Therearecurrentplansto do "Walks ThroughVillages" asan additional
strategyto alert families andpotentialstudentsto the opportunitiesat VaG.
An agreementwhich calls for a seamlesstransitionof creditsfrom regionalcollegesand
VaG, the PohnpeiAccord, hasthe potentialto provide a wider rangeof optionsfor students
transferringfrom the FederalStatesof Micronesia,the Republicof Palau,and the Republicof
the Marshall Islands. This agreementaddresses
one of the recommendations
in the 2005
SpecialVisit CommissionAction letter andteamreport,aswell asWASC Standard2, CFR 2.14.
Recentevidenceof enrollmentgrowth, reversinga downwardtrend over the pastseveral
years,is encouraging.However,the distribution of theseincreasesis primarily in freshmenand
undergraduates.Graduateenrollmentsremainbelow wherethey were in 2001. The increasein
freshmenis commendableasit is reportedthat more studentsfrom private high schoolsare
choosingto attendVOG than in the past. Furthermore,asreportedby the AssociateDeanof
CLASS, thesestudentsappearto be betterprepared,asthe needfor remedialcourseshas
decreased.The addition of thesestudentsmay havean unanticipatedoutcomeof increasingthe
freshman-to-sophomore
retentionrate.EMSS hasbeensurveyingstudentswhenthey withdraw
from coursesto identify their reasonsin orderto work on improving studentretention.The four
reasonsstatedfor withdrawal in descendingfrequencyorder are: grades,personal,work, illness,
andother.
Another factor which contributesto enrollmentgrowth is persistenceto degreeand

graduation
rates.Theaverage
timeto degreeby VOG students
is 5.68years.MostVOG
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studentswork at leastpart-timewhile they completetheir degrees.In surveysof graduating
seniors,Fall 2004,Fall 2005 and Spring2006,the lack of availability of requiredcourseswhen
neededhasbeenthe most frequentlyrequestedareafor improvement. Closedsectionshave
regularly beenreportedby students.In response,deansattemptto add sectionsandredirect
students;however,resourcelimitations havenot permittedsufficient responsiveness.
Although the University can determinethe averagetime toward degree,thereis
insufficient datato identify factorsaffecting persistenceto degreecompletion. Thesefactors
mustbe identified so that appropriateinterventionstrategiescanbe provided. Throughgrant
funding, a StudentSuccessCenteris now availableto provide mentoringand tutoring support,as
well astargetedassistanceto studentson probation.
EMSS usesavailabledatafrom the Registrar,supplementedby direct high school
telephonecontactsby the Director of IntegratedMarketing Communication,to inform decisions
on which schoolsto targetfor recruitment. Thesedatasetsare limited dueto the lack of staff
supportfor datacollection and analysis. It is clear that future efforts to "grow enrollment"could
be greatly enhancedthroughthe availability of an institutional researcherto provide the
necessarydatato inform decisionmaking (CPR 3.1).
Recommendation: Hire an institutional researcherto assistin the design,collection and
analysisof dataon studentneedsfor usein identifying appropriateinterventionsto
supporttheir needs.
The Division of EnrollmentManagementand StudentServiceshasdonean excellentjob
of attemptingto implementa plan for studentrecruitmentand enrollmentmanagement.
Especiallyimpressiveare its efforts to collect satisfactionsurveysfrom new, returning and
graduatingstudents,andto usethesedatato makeadjustmentsin studentservices.Theseefforts,
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althoughcommendable,shouldnot be the soleresponsibilityof the Division of Enrollmentand
StudentServices.(CFR, 2.10,2.11)
As notedearlier,it appearsthat the responsibilityfor studentrecruitmentandenrollment
managementhasbeenprimarily left to EMSS. Although EMSShasdonea commendable
job, the
chargeof enrollmentgrowth shouldnot lie solely within that division. It is a University-wide
responsibility. Enrollmentgrowth requiresboth enrollmentplanningandenrollment
management.The contributionsof representatives
from AcademicAffairs and StudentAffairs,
University and CommunityEngagement,and AdministrationandFinanceareneededto createa
strategicenrollmentmanagement
plan with agreedupon enrollmenttargets,andprogrammix
alignedto availablebudgetaryresources.Sucha University-widecommitmentto enrollment
growth is suggestedin the StudentServicesreflective essay(C & PR Reportp. 20), which states
that the University seeks"to maximizethe fit betweennew enrollees'goalsandthe resources
availableat UOG." A similar recommendationwasmadeby the Commissionin its 2005action
letter. "enrollmentplanningneedsto link enrollmentgrowth with a realistic plan for revenue
generation."
Recommendation:Engagein University-widecollaborationon enrollmentplanningand
managementto addressenrollmentgrowth issues,identify a unified vision andstrategic
direction,and implementa plan of action linked to budgetsand resourceallocation.
Student Support
Underthe leadershipof the Division of Enrollment Managementand StudentServices,a
comprehensiveplan for studentsupporthasbeendevelopedand is beingeffectively
implemented.Throughadministeringof studentsatisfactionsurveys,EMSS is monitoringthe
effectivenessof eachof its offices to servestudents.Thesedataareregularly summarizedand
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utilized to improve services.Data on progresstoward degreeis limited due to the shortageof
staff to collect and analyzedataasnotedearlier. Completionof alumni surveysremainsa goal.
Surveyresultsindicatethe needfor improvementsin the schedulingof courseofferings;
library facilities, classrooms,andbookstorehours. The Bookstorehasalreadyrespondedby
adjustingits hours.
Otherkey facilities notedfor improvementswere residencehalls and parking near
classrooms.It is anticipatedthat the 200 additionalparking slotsnearthe new EugeniaandLeon
GuerreroBuilding may addressthe parking issue. The residencehalls remaina concern. Areas
for improvementidentified includekitchen air conditioning,freezerspace,cleanlinessof
kitchens;computerroom spaceand adequacyof air circulation. The Deanof EMSS has
developeda strategicplan for improving residentiallife. (CFR, 2.3, 3.5)
Interviewswith studentsrevealedadvisingand supportfrom their faculty membersasthe
singlemost influential factor in their retentionand persistenceto degree.Through interviews
with faculty programadvisorsand studentservicespersonnel,it wasreportedthat advisementof
studentsis well handledfor studentswith declaredmajors. The remaining900 areundeclared
andadvisedby EMSS. Thoseservedby EMSS report satisfactionwith the advising. The
problemis that EMSS hasonly 3 counselorsto advise900 students. During orientationand
advisementperiods,approximately8 to 10 additionalfaculty from the variouscollegesassistin
providing advisementto undeclaredstudentsduring orientationand advisementperiods.
Considerationof alternativestrategiesto fulfill the needsof undeclaredstudentsis
recommended.(CFR, 2.3., 2.1
The University of Guam,throughits Division of EnrollmentManagementand Student
Services,is making progressin its efforts to increaseenrollmentand provide supportfor student
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learning. To move theseefforts to the next level, the University needsaccessto a systematic
collection of informationon studentneeds,informationand assessment
results.It is a campus
wide responsibility,not the soleresponsibilityof EMSS.
SectionIIC -Furthering the University of Guam's Land Grant Mission: University and
Community Engagement
The connectionbetweenthe University's land grantmissionandthe University's
commitmentto communityengagementwas consideredimportantenoughby the Universityto
be the topic of a reflective essayin their C & PR report.This initiative wasprioritized by the
University basedon the following threepremises(C & PR Reportp.26):
First, asa land grant institution since 1972,UOG hasa responsibilityto foster strong
linkagesbetweenUOG and the (broadlydefined)communityit serves.It also hasa
responsibilityto offer regionally relevantcurricular andco-curricularprogramsandencourage
faculty to engagein communityoutreach. In addition,it is expectedto offer regionallyrelevant
curricularand co-curricularprogramsandencouragefaculty to engagein communityoutreach.
Second,this responsibilityextendsbeyondGuamto Micronesiaandthe Asia-Pacific
region.
Third, implementationof this missionwould be well servedby following the best
practicesidentified asa "SevenPart Test" in the 1999Kellogg CommissionReporton the Future
of Stateand Land-GrantUniversities;Responsiveness,
Respectfor partners,Academic
neutrality,Accessibility, Integration,Coordination,andResourcepartnerships.
In order to implementthis prioritized initiative, UOG includedin its reorganizationthe
creationof a new Vice Presidentfor University and CommunityEngagement(VPUCE) with the
responsibilityfor "identifying bestpracticesin engagement,conductingneedsassessment
and
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planningand implementingUniversity-wideresponsesto identified needs."(C & PR Reportp.
26)
RESPONSIVENESS:The Universityacts on the knowledgethat community
partnershipsentail somethingmore thanpublic relations. (C & PR Reportp. 27) Ample
evidencewas presentedregardingregularinteractionswith the communityvia conferences,
workshops,forums,radio and televisionprogramming,etc. CooperativeExtensionServicesis
active in respondingto the needsof local industry,public agencies,andcommunitybased
organizations.The Masterof Social Work currently underdevelopmentis eagerlyanticipated.
Faculty researchaddresses
regionalissues,althoughsomerepresentatives
of the local
agriculturalindustry felt that more could be doneto resolvethe challengesthey face. Further,
many of the researchfaculty expressedfrustrationwith inadequateUniversity support
(insufficient assistancewith grantsmanship,sluggishprocurementprocesses,andneglectof
equipmentmaintenancewere specifically cited) ashinderingtheir ability to be effective in
delivering their researchprograms. (CFRs 1.3,2.8,3.1,4.7,4.8)
RESPECTFOR PARTNERS: Thecultivation o/partnerships changesthe language
usedto describethe relationshipsbetweenan institution and its local community.(C & PR
Reportp. 28) Evidencepresentedincludesa variety of communitybasedprojects(notablyby
the Centerfor Excellencein DevelopmentalDisabilities Education,Researchand Service
(CEDDERS)which demonstratecollaborationwith community stakeholderson important
projects. In general,feedbackfrom community stakeholdersindicatesa senseof respectful
partnershipwith UOG. The glaring exceptioncamefrom two of the four communitycolleges
consulted. Thosetwo expresseda strongperceptionthat UOG is patronizingand unresponsive
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to their attemptsto improvearticulationandtransferand to facilitate studentprogress.(CFRs
1.5,2.2,2.13,2.14)
ACADEMIC NEUTRALITY: Theinstitution demonstratesthe ability to movebeyond
its own viewpointsin consideringissuesand ideaswithin the communityitself. (C & PR Report
p. 29) The University cited key projectswhich demonstratean objectiveand unbiasedapproach
to communitybasedsurveyandexperimentalresearch.The only challengeto that assertion
camefrom membersof the agriculturalcommunitywho expressedthe feeling that becausethe
agriculturalindustry is relatively small in Guam,it is ignoredin both researchand local
extensionservicesfrom UOG. They suggestedthat UOG shouldbasemore researchon local
farmsratherthan the UOG experimentalfarms,that morefrequentdemonstrationsandextension
visits arewarranted,andthat betterandmore frequentcommunication(via local mediaandthe
mayors' offices) regardinglocally relevantadvancesin agriculturalresearchwould reducetheir
senseof being neglected.(CFRs2.7, 4.8)
ACCESSIBILITY: Effectivelyengagedinstitutionsare accessibleand view the academy
as a public spacedirectly linked to the life of society.(C & PR Reportp. 29) Evidencewascited
regardingcommunitybasedand collaborativeprojectsillustrating engagementof the University
in a variety of venues.Especiallynotableis the RichardF. TaitanoMicronesianArea Research
Center(MARC), which housesa variety of materialsandworks closely with the academic
programin MicronesianStudies. The University also acknowledgesthat increasinglyit is not
the only institution of choicein the region andthat it must continueto improve its attractiveness
to potentialstudents.A successfuldistanceeducationproject wascited, indicatingthat UOG
views this strategyas an importantaspectof accessibility. However,the University also
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acknowledgesthat "the structuresnecessaryfor wide scaleuseof distanceeducationarenot yet
in place" (self study p. 32), with resourcecutbacksthe obviousreason. (CFRs2.3, 2.9, 3.6, 3.7)
INTEGRATION: Theinstitution makescommunitypartnershipsan integral part of its
broaderstrategicplanning process.(C & PR Reportp. 30) The University cites evidenceof
regionally relevantand collaborativeresearchprogramswhich attractfunding that helpsadvance
UOG's strategicgoals. Furtherevidencewasprovidedby the Vice Presidentfor University and
CommunityEngagement(VCE), who administersunits suchasthe CooperativeExtension
Serviceand the ProfessionalDevelopmentand Lifelong LearningCenter. Thesetwo units in
particularare experiencingsomesuccessin servingcommunityneedswhile generatingrevenue
to pay faculty for extrawork and alsoreturn revenueto the University. Thereis strongpotential
for UCE to developinto an entrepreneurial,self supportarm of the University which could
regularly infuse the Collegeswith muchneededadditionalfunding. However,the cun-ent
instability of the reorganizedstructure,with interim administratorswho are underfundedand
uncertainof their level of control over the funding the University doeshave,doesnot lend itself
to the trust and collaborationnecessaryto build sucha self supportunit. Oncethis instability is
resolved,developinga self supportunit showsgood potentialfor alleviating the fiscally austere
VOG situation. (CFRs 1.8,2.9,3.5,3.8,4.2,4.6)
COORDINATION: Theadministrativeleadershipplays a strongpublic role in
advancingprogramsfrom talk to implementationand motivating the cultural changesnecessary
to sustaincommunitypartnerships.(C & PR Reportp. 31) The University points to its numerous
public interactionswith the Legislature,civic organizations,andcommunitypartnersasevidence
of the administrativeleadership'sstrongpublic role. The dramaticreorganizationof the
University infrastructureis further evidenceof the willingnessof top administratorsto
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implementchange.The high regardin which the Presidentis held by regents,legislators,andthe
Governor'soffice indicatehis credibility within thosearenas.Internally at UOG, the faculty and
middle administrationvoice the samecommitmentto a culture of collaborationandcommunity
outreach. (CFRs 1.3,2.8,3.2,3.10,3.11)
RESOURCEPARTNERSHIPS: Througha rangeof behaviorchanges,an institution
signalsits understandingthat its current andfuture vitality dependsto a considerabledegreeon
that of the city or region of which it is a part. (C & PR Reportp. 31) The University citesa
variety of relevantevidenceto indicateits appreciationfor its interdependence
with the region.
It acknowledgesthat the grantfunding Guamattractsis basedon both UOG's efforts andthe
uniquequalifying characteristics;demographics,labor statistics,etc., of the region. It points to
UOG efforts to continuedatacollectionto supportthe existenceof theseuniquequalifying
characteristicsasevidencethat it realizesits direct ties to the region. (CFRs2.7,4.1,4.3)
SUMMARY:
Thereis strongevidencethat UOG faculty aremaking excellentcontributionsto the
University's land grant missionin its expandedregion.
Recommendation:To fully accomplishthe land grantmissionthe University shouldtake
stepsto addressthe following factors:the perceivedpaternalisticattitudesandperceived
unresponsiveness
in its relationswith someneighboringcommunitycolleges,resistanceto
regionalizationthroughoutMicronesia,the growing presenceof competingfour-yearand
graduateinstitutions,andthe perceivedlack of administrativesupportfor researchand grant
activities.
The creationof a Vice Presidentfor University and CommunityEngagement,housingthe
productiveCooperativeExtensionServiceand the promisingProfessionalDevelopmentand
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Lifelong LearningCenter,showspotentialfor developinga self supportoperationwhich could
improveopportunitiesfor faculty to earnadditionalpay and generatesignificant resourcesfor the
collegeswhile at the sametime improving communityengagement.This potential shouldbe
developedcollaborativelywith the collegedeans.
Recommendation: Developclarity with regardto the role of the Deansin community
engagementandthe responsibilityfor resourcesshouldbe addressed.
The statedintent to developa programof distanceeducationstill showspromiseof providing
greaterflexibility in meetingUOO's goalsof improving quality and achievingits regional
mission. However,resourcecutbackshaveeffectively stalledall progressin this direction.
Recommendation:The distanceeducationagendashouldbe revived as soonaspossible.
Section lID - Demonstrating Institutional Efficiency and Effectiveness
The reflective essayon Institutional effectivenesswascompletedbeforethe currentfiscal
crisis, thereforeour remarkswill includereferencesto the financial condition of the University
asof February1SI,2007, the time of our visit, ratherthan that which is describedin the essay.

Governance
The visiting teamfound continuedimprovementin the University's governance.The
Boardof Regentsis working very effectively on behalf of the University. The processof
appointmentwhich involvesthe useof a RegentsNominatingCouncil hasresultedin a Board
which is deeplycommittedto the University. The Boardundertakesan annualself-evaluation
which resultsin a plan to continueto strengthenthe Board.The Boardhasalsojust completeda
review of the President'sperformance.(CFRs 1.3,3.9)
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The Faculty Senatecontinuesto servethe University very effectively. This relatively new
governancebody hasworked effectively with the University leadershipand the faculty union. It
is significantthat the recentunion contractoutlinesthe role of the Faculty Senateandestablishes
a cleardistinction betweenthe Faculty Senateand the union. The Senateis attemptingto get
additionalfaculty membersinvolved and the teamsupportsthis effort. (CPR's 1.3, 1.8,3.11)
Administrative Structure
The University completeda major administrativefe-alignmentin 2003 which resultedin
a senioradministrativestructureof threeVice-Presidentsreportingto the Presidentandthe
combiningof academicprogramsinto threecollegesfrom the previousfive colleges.This realignmentoccurredin an effort to makeadministrationmoreefficient andeffective. The VicePresidentialpositionshavebeenfilled andthe seniorleadershipappearsto be working
effectively with the Presidentto provide leadershipfor the University. (CPRs3.1, 3.10)
WASC in its 2005 action letter following a specialvisit to the University indicatedthat the
"different levels of administrativestructureswithin andbetweenthe collegeswill needcareful
assessment."
The University's 2006 self-studyassertsthat the University's strategicinitiatives
and structuralrealignmentof the colleges"have strengthenedacademicquality, positionedthe
University for significant enrollmentgrowth, enhancedengagementwith our communityand
region and improvedthe infrastructurethat supportsstudentlearningandacademicquality."
The teambelievesthat this statementmay be an overstatementwith regardto the newly formed
Collegeof ProfessionalStudies.This Collegeincludesthe Schoolof BusinessandPublic
Administration,the Schoolof Educationandthe Schoolof Nursing,Social Work andHealth
Science.The College is headedby an interim Deanandthe executiveDirectorsof eachschool
areinterim appointments.The lack of permanentleadershiphasslowedthe full implementation
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of the re-alignmentand it appearsthat policies and proceduresand a cleardirection havenot
beenestablished.Sincethe Collegeenrolls a large numberof majorsthe teambelievesthat there
is a needto bring stability to this new unit or to makeappropriatemodificationsin the plan.
A substantialnumberof key administrativepositionsarevacantor filled .with interim
appointments.As soonaspossibleit will be importantto fill someof thesepositions;in
particularattentionshouldbe paid to the organizationfor graduateeducationand a determination
asto how graduateeducationshouldbe administeredconsistentwith the direction establishedfor
graduateeducationat the University. The teamapplaudsthe University's commitmentto fill
positionsbasedon merit andurgescontinuedimprovementof its practicesin this area.(CPR 3.1)
RecommendationsAs soonaspossibletake stepsto appointpermanentleadershipin the
Collegeof ProfessionalStudiesanddevelopa strategicset of directionsfor the College.
A methodof assessingthe intendedoutcomesof the administrativestructureof the
Collegeshouldalsobe developed.
Recommendation:The University's administrativestructureis very lean in someareas.
It will be importantto fIll key administrativepositionsandto addressthe leadershipand
organizationfor GraduateEducationas soonaspossible.
Recommendation:The position of administrativechair which was establishedin the last
collective bargainingcontractremainssomewhatunclearand confusing.It appearsthat
the institution could benefit by addressingseveralof the issuesidentified with regardto
the role andresponsibilityof this position.
Finances
UaG is experiencinga fmancial crisis, driven by a recent,dramaticfall-off in allotment
paymentsfrom GovGuam which is associatedwith its growing deficit. Severalseniorcampus
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administratorsnotedthat this maybethe worst fmancial situationthat they haveexperiencedin
their many yearsat VaG. The currentstateof affairs is a hugedisappointmentfor the campusas
it wason the brink of investingin itself and in programssuchas informationtechnologysupport
that havelong beenwanting.Sadly,althoughVOG seemedto havestrongfmancial supportand
administrativeleadership,GovGuamdid not deliver on its fmancialcommitments.One longtime faculty memberexpresseddisappointmentand frustrationasfollows: "we've alwayshad to
usemoneyto fight fires, not to plan anddevelopour future."
VOG fmds that its financial situationmirrors the fmancial situationof the Governmentof
Guam(GovGuam). At the endof FY2006 GovGuamestimatesthat the accumulateddeficit will
be over $510 million (the FY06 audit is still underway). It is growing as a result of a structural
FY 07 budgetdeficit compoundedby recentCourt decisionsmandatingsizablebackpayments
for retirees' costof living allowancesand earnedincometax credits. The accumulateddeficit is
greaterthan GovGuam's estimatedFY 06 GeneralFundrevenuesof $418 million. GovGuam
attemptedto fmancethe court-mandatedpaymentsand a portion of the accumulateddeficit with
a generalobligation bond,but the GuamAttorney Generalchallengedthat measurewith the case
currently beingreviewedby the SupremeCourt. (CPR 3.5)
VOG went into this fiscal yearwith the commitmentfor growth in funding (throughthe
appropriationsprocess)from GovGuam,but the cashhasnot beenforthcoming.As of this
writing, unpaidallotments(accountsreceivablefor VOG) total between$10 and $11 million.
Over $6 million of this amountis from prior yearswith the rest from the currentfiscal year. It is
importantto note that the University is negotiatingwith GovGuamon how much of the $6
million from prior yearswill be recognizedin the FY 06 fmancial statementaudits. VOG to its
credit immediatelyimposedausteritymeasuresand apprisedthe broadcommunityof its plight
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when allotmentpaymentswere delayed.Financestaff, senioradministrators,deansand faculty
areall focusedon paying bills. A paylesspaydayhasnot yet occurred.The grosspayroll is being
paid so that employee'swithholdingsfor taxes,insurance,retirement,etc. arepreserved.Beyond
salariesDeansget a small weekly allocationof purchasingpower so that they can meettheir
highestneedsin supportof studentlearningand compliance.Financestaff aremanaging$1.4
million in unpaid vendors,paying off the older or most critical bills fIrst. Openpositionsare
carefully reviewedbeforea searchis authorized.Theseefforts areall consumingfor the campus.
The stresslevel is extremelyhigh. We were told by manythat islandpeopleare unique.Certainly
that must be true, but how long canpeoplesurvive in this environment?
All incrementsandpromotionalincreaseshavebeenpaid since2004 with backdated
incrementsrestoredin 2005. Many folks recall the difficult post-typhoontimes that brought
mandatoryfurloughsfor staff and leadingto 20% lesspay and 32 hour work weeks. For faculty,
salarieswere reducedby 10%. For administrators,salarieswerereducedby 15%. Work hours
werenot reducedfor faculty or administrators.Thesecuts were for a period of approximately
four months. Compensationlost during this period was not restored. Again, this situation
mirrors the situationof the governmentof Guam.However,thereis someresentmentof VOG by
governmentleadersbecauseVOG salarylevels arehigher thanthe government.Thesebudget
constraintsarewastinghugeamountsof intellectualcapital that could be betterspentsolving
otherproblems.

VOG is currently pursuingmany of the following optionsand shouldproceedon several
of them:
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GovernmentQQlic~actionsThe Governmentof Guamwill alwaysbe the backbone,the
major funding sourceof VaG. In order for UOG to be successfuland sustainable,its primary
funding sourceneedsto be stableandpredictableat somelevel of fmancial commitment.The
kinds of questionsthat needto be exploredor continueto be exploredinclude:
i) Can the governmentof Guamafford both a 2 yearand4 yearsystem?
ii) What canthe governmentof Guamafford? UOG hasexhibitedremarkableflexibility
and ability to managewith resourcesthat are available.Probablymore importantthan
the amountof funding that is committedis that the governmentfulfills the
commitmentit makes.
iii) What revenueenhancement
strategiescan the governmentpursueto enableit to meet
its funding commitments?
iv) Can the governmentpay all debt serviceon academicbuildings,relieving UOG of
that annualcostof some$2 million?
Extendedlearningand someprofessionaldevelopmentprogramscanbe self supporting.Find
someseedmoneyto explore,plan and proceed.
Enrollmenttargetsshouldbe setanddriven by the governmentpolicy conclusionsandthe
estimateof self supportoperation.Thereis a problemwhen you havetoo much enrollment
and can't afford to supportit aswell asthe problemof too little enrollment.
4) Determinewhat programsUOG shouldoffer? What fits in with the University's enrollment
target,needsof the community,the governmentandothers?Are any programstoo expensive
to offer? Which programsshouldbe cut; which shouldbe expanded;and which shouldbe
created?

,)

Explore opportunitiesto increasethe numberof internationalstudents.
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6) Explore the possibility of other governmentsproviding fmancial supportfor the UOG's
regionalmission.
7) Explore other ideasfor revenueenhancements.
For example,the auxiliary operationsare now
holding their own fmancially and contributing to the bottom line of UOG. What other
opportunitiesexist?
8) Explore other partneringopportunitieswith business,the military, communitycolleges,
governmentalagencies,etc.
Eachof theseinitiatives will requireall of the intellectualcapacitythat UOG can muster.Any of
the aboveschemesor otherswill requirethoughtful andthoroughanalysis.Many will require
detailedbusinessplansat the beginningfollowed by pilot projectsto test the concepts.Many will
requireseedmoneyto proceed.Considerleveragingthe efforts andresourcesof the Foundation
andthe Alumni groupsto supporttheseand other efforts. A Capital Campaignshouldbe
consideredby the Foundation.The University's alumni arepowerful and influential people
throughoutthe region and it appearsthat they may havethe capacityto provide supportfar
beyondwhat they provide today.
Information Technology
Information Technology(IT) is recognizedby the institution asa key componentto
fulfilling the University's mission. The communityhasworkedhard to developa masterplan for
IT. Information Technologyresourcesare alwaysdifficult andexpensiveto obtain in an island
community.The existing infrastructureis inadequateto supportthe depthandbreadthof the
existing programs.The masterplan was to receivesomesubstantialinitial funding in the current
budgetyear,but no progresscanbe madesincethe governmenthasnot met its financial
obligations.The University canbe commendedon the progresson the plan and the broadrange
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of communitysupportfor it. Fundingthe plan is essentialto meetingthe University's mission
andUOG sill hasa long way to go. (CFR 3.7)
Deferred Maintenance
UOG hasdonemuch to plan for and addressit~ manydeferredmaintenanceneeds.It
recognizesthat leaving somemaintenanceissuesundonecreatesan evenlargerproblemin the
future. Major areasof concerninclude roofing and air conditioningsystems.As in IT, a
substantialinvestmentto dealwith the historical deferredmaintenanceproblemhad beenset
asidein the currentyearbudget,but cannotbe spentbecauseof the failure to receiveits
governmentalallotment.(CFR 3.5)
Other Resources
UOG hasa very modestendowmentof approximately$13 million from the Land Grant
Fund.This endowmentcould be utilized for severeemergencies
but it shouldnot be utilized for
operatingcostsasoccurredin previousyears.Attemptsarestill being madeto recoverfrom that
practice.
The Foundationhasanother$7 million in endowmentHowever,a significantamountof
thesefunds arerestrictedfor specificpurposes.The endowmentearningsshouldnot be usedfor
otherpurposes.
In addition UOG hasa major receivablefrom GovGuamthat hasbeenacknowledgedby
the governmentand,when paid will provide a hugeboostto operations.It hasalso put many
financial controls in place.Most significantly the Financedepartmentis managinga
sophisticateddaily cashflow analysis.Further,their efforts wererecognizedby the Office of
Public Auditor when it notedthat UOG is a good audit risk becauseof the systemsandcontrols
in place.(CPR 3.5)
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SECTION III - MAJOR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Commendations
1. Thereis evidenceof clarity on, andcommitmentto, the University's strategicgoals
2. Thereis good institutional progressin beginningto assessstudentlearning,with clear
evidenceof faculty commitmentto the assessment
endeavor,evidencedin part by the
outstandingpostersessionon assessment
3. Thereis good useof dataandgoodprogresson studentrecruitmentand enrollment
management.
4. Thereis significant improvementin the statureof the University in the eyesof the Guam
communityand larger Micronesianregion
5. Thereare excellentcontributionsby the University faculty, administration,and centersof
excellencein researchin furtheringthe University's land-grantmission
6. The productiveCooperativeExtensionServiceandthe promisingProfessionalDevelopment
andLifelong LearningCentershowpotentialfor developinga self-supportoperationwhich
could generatesignificant resourcesfor the collegeswhile improving community
engagement
7. The University is proactivein attemptingto offer neededregionalprograms,especiallyin the
areasof teachereducationand educationaladministration
8. Thereis a well-functioning governanceprocessboth at the faculty level and at the Board
level
Recommendations
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1. That therebe a comprehensiveplan for providing supportfor academicassessment
institutional research,including the establishmentof assessment
and institutional research
positionsintegrally tied to the AcademicAffairs area.

2.

That therebe, assoonaspractical,a budgetaryline item for academicassessment,
to include
faculty training anddevelopment.

3.

That therebe an examinationof the academicprogramsoffered in term of numberof majors,
numberof faculty, and contributionto the University's missionandthe meetingof
communityandregionalneeds.The goal shouldbe to align the offerings with the needsof
the region.

4.

That therebe a review of the quality of the University's graduateprogramsandof
institutional attentionto andadministrativesupportfor graduateeducationandresearch.

5. That technologyandtechnologysupportbecomemoreclosely alignedand integratedwith
the strategicplanningof the University.

6.

That therebe a University-wideenrollmentplanningstrategyand a University-widefocuson
retentionof currentstudentsandengagementwith graduates

7. That the University seeksto be morecollegial andresponsivein its collaborativerelations
with the Micronesianregion's communitycollegesto determineandmeetregionalneeds.
and determinesthe
8. That the University, in collaborationwith its regionalpartners,assesses
feasibility of advancingits capacityto deliver regionally-based,technology-mediated
instruction.

9.

That therebe more involvementof and collaborationamongthe collegesin developingselfsupportoperationsto improvedopportunitiesfor faculty to earnadditionalpay andfor the
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collegesthemselvesto generateadditionalresources.The University and its units should
becomemore entrepreneurial
10.That therebe a review of the University's reorganizationendeavorsto assurethat the
organizationalstructureis optimized and is achievingthe goalsoutlined for the restructuring.
Particularattentionneedsto be given to the Collegeof ProfessionalStudies.
11.That concentratedattentionbe given to achievingfmancial stability, including:

.

Finding financial balanceandplanningfor alternativefmancial futures,working in close
collaborationwith the legislatureand the governor;

.
.

Right-sizingthe institution in temlSof what the budgetcanafford;
Leveragingthe University's Foundationand alumni capabilitiesand engagingin more
extensiveandproductivedevelopmentefforts; and,

.

Evaluatingotherrevenue-generating
opportunitiesandcreatingan analysisandbusiness
casefor eachthat will feed into a comprehensivebusinessplan, including infrastructure
requirements(facilities, IT, etc.), in light of the University's overall budgetaryneedsand
capabilities

SECTION IV . PREPARATIONS FOR THE EDUCATIONAL EFFECI'IVENESS
REPORT AND REVIEW
The financial instability that hasdoggedthe institution sinceits founding is a primary
concern.for it is forcing the institution to postponeservicesand infrastructurethat are essential
to quality educationin the twenty-fIrst century. Oncethis centralissueis addressedwith a
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workableplan for long ternl stability, it is very likely that the institution can give concentrated
attentionto the secondstageof the self study.
We find that the institution hasmadeprogressalongthe pathslaid out in the institutional
proposal,and that most faculty and administratorshavea clear senseof what is neededto
documenteducationaleffectivenessandpromotecontinuousimprovementin studentlearning.
Among thesefactorsare supportfor professionaldevelopmentandresearchsufficient to enable
faculty to remainproductivein their fields; studentlearningassessment
perfOrnledby faculty
underthe guidanceof qualified professionalsin the field; andinstructionaltechnologyand
expertiseadequateto train student~in the computerand internetskills requiredfor careersin
leadershipand the professions.However,thesehavenot beenprovidedat the levelsor with the
consistencyneededto sustainfaculty moraleandthe project of assessingand documenting
educationaleffectiveness.
In preparingthe EducationalEffectivenessreport,the institution shouldconsiderusing its
accreditationwebsiteas an institutional portfolio, wherethe University community,the public,
andthe site teamcaneasily fmd links to suchuseful documentsasthe currentStrategicPlan;the
5-yearAssessmentPlan; representativesyllabi from all programsin all threecollegesandat all
levels--remedial,lower-division or GeneralEducation,major, andgraduate;samplestudent
work; programreview policy statementsand guidelines,completedprogramreview reportswith
action lettersfrom deans;datatables;statementsof stipulatedpolicies; and other documentsthat
the institution believeswill makethe casefor educationaleffectiveness.
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Addendum to the W ASC Team Report
University of Guam
Following the Capacityvisit of the full teamto the University of Guamcampus,team
memberGail Whitaker met with UOG faculty planningto implementthe newly approved
bachelorsdegreein ElementaryEducationin Pohnpeiand mastersdegreesin Counselingand
EducationalAdministration and Supervisionin Saipan. Whitaker then visited both of those
islandsto review preparationsandresourceson site.

Bachelor of Elementary Education in Collaboration with the College of Micronesia,
Federated Statesof Micronesia (COM/FSM), Pohnpei:
UOG and its partner,COM/FSM, provided strongevidenceof the capacityto
successfullyoffer the degreeprogramon site in Pohnpei. Specifically,the curriculum articulates
with andbuilds upon the third yearcertificateprogramalreadybeing offered by COM/FSM.
COM/FSM faculty are qualified to join UOG faculty in offering the fourth year of the program.
Studentsin abundancearepreparedandeagerto completethe program. Logistical plansare in
placefor the schedulingand delivery of the program,althoughschedulingdetailsand
technology-enhanced
coursedelivery are still in preliminary stages.There is both faculty
enthusiasmand administrativesupportat both partnercampuses,and funding is adequateto
mount the program.
In order for UOG to demonstrateeducationaleffectivenessover the next two years,
severalelementswill be crucially important. First, the faculty of VOG and COM/FSM must
collaborateclosely--andwith equalvoices--sothat the studentswill havean educational
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experiencewhich is both academicallysoundand culturally relevant. Second,the faculty must
work togetherto achievea balancebetweencontentandmethodologythat will maximizeboth
studentperformanceand ultimate successin the classroom.Third, delivery of the program
(informationalwebsite,coursesequencingand scheduling,useof technology,etc.) mustbe as
responsiveaspossibleto the concernsandneedsof the students.Fourth,the faculty must
demonstratedIat studentperformanceon key assessment
measuresis comparableto student
performanceon campusin Guam.
Fourth, althoughthe new bachelor'sdegreewill be offeredonly on the islandof Pohnpei,
it will reachout to prospectivestudentson all four of FSM' s islands. It is thus crucial that ways
be found to provide necessarysupportfor all interestedstudents,andthe role and fmancial
assistance
of dIe nation's Departmentof Health,Education,and Social Servicesis paramountto
successhere. Thereareassurances
that supportwill be forthcoming,but theseassurances
must
becomereality.
Finally, the infrastructureneededto provide enrollmentservices,studentrecords,
financial accounting,and relatedfunctionsmustbe developedfurther. VaG's Office of
Professionaland InternationalProgramsand its ProfessionalDevelopmentand Lifelong
LearningCenterhavethe potentialto provide responsiveandtimely recordsand accurate,
completereports. However,successin thesematterswill requireclosecollaborationwith the
academicunits at VOG andCOM/FSM. During the next two years,VOG shouldshowevidence
of written agreements,
policies, and proceduresfor .self-supportoperationssuchasthe degree
programin Pohnpei.
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Master of Arts in Counseling and Master of Educational Administration and Supervision
in Collaboration with Northern Marianas College (NMC):
The sameevidenceof capacitywasprovided for theseprogramsa.,;for the bachelors
degreein Pohnpei. The evidenceneededto demonstrateeducationaleffectivenessis the sameas
well, with the following additionalconsiderations:
First, the Public SchoolSystemis a strongsupporterof the new programsand mustbe
includedas an importantpartnerin their implementation. Its teachersarethe primary sourceof
studentsfor the UOG programs,and it will playa crucial role in recruiting and communicating
with potentialstudents.It will be tl1eprimary beneficiaryof tl1eprogram,as graduateswill
improvethe quality of the servicesit delivers. Further,in the shortrun at least,it will provide
the bestequippedvideo teleconferencingequipmentfor reachingthe islandsof Rota andTinian
(seebelow).
Second,the Commonwealthof the NorthernMarianaIslands(CNMI) includesnot only
Saipanbut also Rota and Tinian. CNMI feels strongly that whatevereducationalopportunities
areofferedon one island must be equally availableto all. Accordingly, UaG must demonstrate
that the educationalexperienceit deliversis comparablefor all CNMI students.
Third, a major sourceof studentsupportfor theseprogramsis financial aid, both loans
and scholarships.This aid requiresa threecourseload eachsemester.Therefore,in the interest
of facilitating studentsuccess,UOP shouldprovide a scheduleof instructionwhich includesthis
full time load.
Fourth,the programsascurrently proposeddependon overloadassignmentsof UOG
faculty. As a generalprinciple, operatinga programon overloadsis not consideredacademically
sound. UOG shouldshow evidenceof moving toward incorporatingthe teachingresponsibilities
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for theseprogramsinto normal faculty workloads. Further,UOG efforts to developcleaf
policies regardingoverloadsshouldbe continued.
Fifth, sincetheseare graduateprograms,library and infomlation servicesareespecially
important,and the gapbetweencommunitycollegeand graduateprograminfomlation resources
is especiallyacute. UaG andNMC havea plan for tappinga combinationof resourcesto
supportthe programson all threeislands. Evidenceof the successof this plan will be an
importantmeasureof educationaleffectiveness.
Finally, the pool of potentialstudentsfor thesegraduateprogramsis smallerthanthe pool
for the undergraduatedegreeon Pohnpei,and it is anticipatedthat UaG might needto suspend
new admissionsperiodically. This is not problematicaslong as(a) it is clearly communicated
and(b) currentstudentsareableto completetheir degreeswithout interruption. Clear
communicationwith studentsandpotentialstudentsregardingtheir rights undersuch
contingencieswill demonstratea high priority on meetingstudentneeds.
All threeof theseprogramsshowthe promiseof providing modelsfor uaG to expand
the implementationof its regionalmission. Both FSM andCNMI havesignificant unmet
educationalneeds,andUaG is a promisingresourcefor meetingthoseneeds. VaG's ability to
demonstrateeducationaleffectivenessin thesegroundbreakingefforts will be eagerly
anticipated.

